For the first time, silver doping of bulk Gallium-Lanthanum-Sulphide (GLS) and Gallium-Lanthanum-Sulphur-Selenide (GLSSe) glass is demonstrated, presenting potential for a huge array of optoelectronic applications. Previously, silver doping of chalcogenide glasses were mostly based upon toxic, arsenic containing thin films [1] [2] [3] . GLS and GLSSe, however, offer a toxic free alternative, made by a safer and more economic technique, with infrared and nonlinear optic capacity [4] .
In this work, successful thermal-doping, photo-migration and re-deposition of silver in bulk GLS and GLSSe glass has been demonstrated, opening up a huge array of potential applications including high resolution lithography. Further investigations will be conducted into thin film silver doped GLS and GLSSe, on flexible substrates, applicable for roll-to-roll (R2R) fabrication thus making it ideal for wearable and flexible technology.
